Alice was a gentle and kind wife, mother, grandmother, great-grandmother, aunt, niece, neighbor and friend to everyone. She loved to play cards and bake delicious goodies. She was an excellent caregiver and cook, and often tended to the "men in the field." Raising her kids, and some that weren't hers, kept her busy and young at heart. Her family was everything to her, so she coordinated gatherings frequently. She also liked to garden and was an active member at the Farrar United Methodist Church.

Those left to honor her memory include her beloved husband Harold, five children and their spouses: Bev & Carl Sprague, Jim & Paula Long, Jerry & Joan Long, Mary & Rick Simon, and Susanne & Tom Stock; thirteen grandchildren: Michelle (Ronnie) Wiedman, Melissa (Jim) Hooper, Mark (Michele) Sprague-DeVries, Nathaniel (Alli) Long, Ethan Long, Amber Long, Austin Long, Adam Lane, Matt (Mary) Lane, Chris Simon, Allison (Brad) Brown, Josh Stock, and Amy Stock; seven great-grandchildren: Mackenzie, Sabrina and Brody Wiedman, Christian, Jaxson and Zavery Hooper, and Addison Brown.

She will be remembered as a generous woman who loved her family. She will be missed by all.

Services will be held at 10:30 a.m. Friday, October 23, at the Farrar United Methodist Church. Visitation will be from 5 to 8 p.m., Thursday, October 22, at Bacon Funeral Home in Maxwell.